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رئ ساااؤ مجلس الأمن  ملأ الأم ن ام     موجهؤ من  2021شااا/ برا/را ر  26رسااا مؤ مةر ؤ   
 وامممثل ن امدائم ن لأعض ء مجلس الأمن

 
يشـــــأن أ لغ ل بأنم  لغ ملأبن الأمغ تد ا ت إ مغ  لأأاص التعـــــريع ابإ مشـــــأر  ال أاأ الراأد نأ  

. رتدَّم مشـــــأر  ال أاأ ن  “غ الســـــلأم رالأمغ الدرلييغعـــــر ”، نيما يتعبق  ال  د المع رغ S/2021/171الرثي ة 
نرادرأ، مغ  ــتاغ، راي ــتر يا، رلنأا ســـ ســـ ــتأاليا، راي ــ ا يا، رلســـ ســـ ــأ، رالأألأ تيغ، رالأأدغ، رلأمي يا، راي الاتحاد الأرســـ

ل ــدا،  رلل ــا يــا، رللمــا يــا، رل تيأرا ر أ ردا، رل ــدرأا، راي ــدر يســــــــــــــيــا، رل أرلا، رلرأريرا ، رلري ــدا، رلرنأا يــا، رليأ 
ييـاليـا، ر ـا را يي يـا اللأـديـدة، ر ـاأايرا ، رال حأيغ، رال أتأـا ، ر بلأينـا، ر بأـاأيـا، ر  ألأدي ،   رآيســــــــــــــب ـدا، راي
ر رأني ا ناســـــر، رال رســـــ ة رال أســـــر، ر رل دا، ر يأر، ر يلأأرن، رتأنيا، رتشـــــينيا، رترنالر، رتر ن، راللأ   

ــا ، راللأم رأية الدرم ــرد، راللأجارأ، رلأجأ ماأشـــــ ي ينية، رلأم رأية نرأيا، رلأم رأية مرلدرنا، رلأرألأيا، الأســـــ
ــا ع  ــ ع رلأجأ يأي اديغ، رسـ ــا ع ن سـ ــاغ ماأي ر، رسـ ــامرا، رسـ رلأي رتأ، رالدا مأر، رأرما يا، رجم ا ر ، رسـ

رســـبرنانيا، رســـبرني يا، رالســـ أا ، رالســـرداغ، رالســـريد، رســـريســـأا، رســـيأاليرغ، رشـــيبأ،  رســـأ  لا نا، لرســـيا،
، راماغ، ريراتيمالا، رييا ا، ريي يا، رنأ سـا، رن ب دا، رنيلأأ، رنييع  ام، رت أ،، رتيأ، رعـأ يا، رالعـيغ

رنأراتيـــا، رنم رديـــا، رن ـــدا، رنرع ديسراأ، رنرســــــــــــــتـــاأينـــا، رنرلرم يـــا، رالنر أر، رني يـــا، رلاتسيـــا، رل  ـــاغ،  
، رماليجيا، رمعـــــأ، رالمأأ ، رلنســـــم أي، رلي أيا، رلي يا، رليترا يا، رليات شـــــتايغ، رليســـــرتر، رمالية، رمالأ

رم در يا الشــــمالية، رالمنســــير، رالممبنة المتحدة ل أييا يا العلمإ رليأل دا الشــــمالية، رمرأيتا يا، رمرجام يق، 
ر ـارأر، رال أري،، رال مســــــــــــــا، ر ي ـا ، رال يلأأ، ر يلأيأيـا، ر يرجيب ـدا، رال  ـد، ر  ـدرأان، ر ـامي يـا، رمر ـانر، 

ــريع رن ا  لولأأاص الراأد نأ ر رل دا، رالرلاياع ال متحدة الأمأينية، راليا اغ، راليمغ، رالير اغ. رتد لأأى التعــــــ
( المرلأ ـة مغ أرين ملأبن الأمغ  لإ الممثبيغ  S/2020/253) 2020آذاأ/مـاأن  27الأســــــــــــــالـة الم أاـة 

ــاص ملأبن الأمغ، ر ر  لأأ  ــتث ارأ ال الأم اغ لأارحة الدارميغ لأاضــــــ ــا الاســــــ اص اتُّسق ابيه  ال لأ  لإ الرضــــــ
 (.19-مأض نيأرن نرأر ا )نرنيد

https://undocs.org/ar/S/2021/171
https://undocs.org/ar/S/2020/253
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رتد تب إ المرلف المســ ر  نأ شــع ة شــ رغ ملأبن الأمغ أســار  مغ لأميا لاضــاص ملأبن الأمغ  
 يبأ:الامسة اشأ، يعأ رغ ني ا اغ مرتف  بدا  م مغ مشأر  ال أاأ. رنا ع  تيلأة التعريع نما 

 
 الم يدرغ:  

الاتحاد الأرسأ،  ستر يا، ليأل دا، تر ن، سا ع ن س ع رلأجأ يأي اديغ، العيغ، نأ سا، نييع  ام،  
ني يا، المنســــــــــــــير، الممبنة المتحدة ل أييا يا العلمإ رليأل دا الشــــــــــــــمالية، ال أري،، ال يلأأ، ال  د،  

 الرلاياع المتحدة الأمأينية.
 

 المعاأضرغ:  
 لا لحد 

 
 الممت عرغ:  

 لا لحد 

الم أخ  (2021)  2565عـــرتا  م يدا . راتُّاذ ال أاأ  رعـــسه ال أاأ   15رحعـــ  مشـــأر  ال أاأ ابإ  
. رســـيعـــدأ ال أاأ، الذ  يأد نأ مأنق  ذا الأســـالةف، ابإ السرأ  رعـــسه رثي ة مغ 2021شـــ اي/ن أايأ   26

 رثارق ملأبن الأمغ.
 

 وودوارد اأ أا  )ترتيا(

 أريسة ملأبن الأمغ 

 

  

 

 يُعمَّم  البأة التأ تُدم   ا ن ي. ف 

https://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2565(2021)
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 اممراق 
   

 United Nations  S/RES/2565 (2021) 

  

 

Security Council  

Distr.: General 

26 February 2021 

 

  Resolution 2565 (2021) 
 

 

  Adopted by the Security Council on 26 February 2021 
 

 

 

 The Security Council,  

 Recalling its resolutions 2286 (2016) and 2532 (2020) and General Assembly resolutions 

74/270 and 74/274,  

 Reaffirming that combating and sustainably recovering from the coronavirus disease (COVID-

19) pandemic requires greater national, regional, and international cooperation and solidarity, and a 

coordinated, inclusive, comprehensive and global international response with the United Nations 

(UN) playing a key role,  

 Recognising that armed conflicts can exacerbate the COVID-19 pandemic, and that inversely 

the pandemic can exacerbate the adverse humanitarian impact of armed conflicts, as well as exacer-

bating inequalities, and expressing concern that the call for a general and immediate cessation of hos-

tilities contained in its resolution 2532 (2020) was not fully heeded,  

 Recalling the obligations under the International Health Regulations (2005) and applicable in-

ternational law, 

 Emphasising the unity, common origin and solidarity of mankind, and the need for intensified 

international collaboration in the face of the common threat of pandemics, in particular by enabling 

equitable global access to quality, safe, efficacious and affordable diagnostics, therapeutics, medicines 

and vaccines, and essential health technologies, and their components, as well as equipment for the 

COVID-19 response, in situations of armed conflict, post-conflict situations, and complex humanitar-

ian emergencies, and taking into account the need to maintain incentives for the development of new 

health products,  

 Highlighting the World Health Organisation (WHO) call that as new variants arise there should 

be increased scientific collaboration, transparency, exchange of information and sharing scientific 

knowledge including of epidemiology and genomic sequencing data, and equitable access to COVID-
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19 health products, and recognising in that respect the crucial role of the WHO and the importance of 

the Access to COVID-19 Tools Accelerator (ACT-A), 

 Stressing that equitable access to safe, efficacious, and affordable COVID-19 vaccines is es-

sential to end the pandemic, noting the need to maintain incentives for the development of new health 

products, and highlighting the impediments to vaccination, including gaps in financing, supply, manu-

facturing capacity, delivery, logistics, and administration, as well as other such factors that could neg-

atively affect vaccination efforts, in situations of armed conflict, in post-conflict situations, and com-

plex humanitarian emergencies,  

 Expressing concern that progress in vaccine access has been uneven and recognising that those 

affected by conflict and insecurity are particularly at risk of being left behind, 

 Recognising efforts and measures proposed by the Secretary-General concerning the response 

to the potential impact of the COVID-19 pandemic to conflict-affected countries, in particular his ap-

peal for an immediate global ceasefire, 

 Recognising the role of extensive immunisation against COVID-19 as a global public good for 

health in preventing, containing, and stopping transmission, of COVID-19 and its variant strains, in 

order to bring the pandemic to an end,  

 Recognising the critical role of, and efforts made by, health workers, especially female health 

workers and other frontline and essential workers, including humanitarian personnel, around the 

world aimed at addressing the pandemic through measures to protect the health, safety, and well-be-

ing of people 

 Stressing further that an effective health response to the pandemic requires addressing global 

and country-specific operational challenges such as protection of health workers, delays in regulatory 

approval, supply chain management and logistics, data on the provision of health-care services, as 

well as private sector and community responses, and emphasising the importance of the national vac-

cination programmes,  

 Highlighting the WHO call for measures to counter the spread of stigmatisation, misinfor-

mation, and disinformation, such as on COVID-19 vaccines, including through community engage-

ment, and through civilian, police, and peacekeeping efforts in situations of armed conflict, post-con-

flict situations, and complex humanitarian emergencies,  

 Welcoming the efforts of countries that have donated to the COVID-19 Vaccine Global Access 

(COVAX) facility to provide the broadest and most equitable international access to the world’s need-

iest, as well as other donations of COVID-19 vaccines, 

 Expressing appreciation for the continued contributions of national and international medical 

and humanitarian personnel, and commending the UN system especially the WHO for its key leader-

ship role in quickly coordinating the global response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the efforts of 

Member States therein, 

 Recognising the vital role of UN peacekeeping operations in contributing to the maintenance of 

international peace and security, expressing deep appreciation for the UN personnel in UN peace-

keeping operations, including personnel from troop- and police-contributing countries, for their ex-

traordinary efforts in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic and its consequences, stressing the im-

portance of their health and well-being, and noting the establishment of the Group of Friends on 

COVID-19 vaccines for UN uniformed personnel with the goal to develop policy recommendations 
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for the vaccination of uniformed peacekeepers to ensure the urgent vaccination of peacekeeping con-

tingents and to improve safety of peacekeepers, 

 Considering that the unprecedented extent of the COVID-19 pandemic is likely to endanger the 

maintenance of international peace and security, 

 1. Calls for the strengthening of national and multilateral approaches and international co-

operation, such as the COVAX Facility created within the ACT-A, and other relevant initiatives as 

appropriate, in order to facilitate equitable and affordable access to COVID-19 vaccines in armed 

conflict situations, post-conflict situations and complex humanitarian emergencies, stresses the need 

to develop international partnerships particularly to scale-up manufacturing and distribution capabili-

ties, in recognition of differing national contexts, and notes the need to maintain incentives for the de-

velopment of new health products; and recognising the role of extensive immunisation against 

COVID-19 as a global public good for health; 

 2. Reiterates its demand for a general and immediate cessation of hostilities in all situa-

tions on its agenda and supports the efforts undertaken by the Secretary-General and his Special Rep-

resentatives and Special Envoys in that respect; 

 3. Demands that all parties to armed conflicts engage immediately in a durable, extensive, 

and sustained humanitarian pause to facilitate, inter alia, the equitable, safe and unhindered delivery 

and distribution of COVID-19 vaccinations in areas of armed conflict; 

 4. Calls for full, safe, and unhindered humanitarian access, without delay, for humanitarian 

personnel and medical personnel, their equipment, transport and supplies, in order to facilitate, inter 

alia, COVID-19 vaccinations, as appropriate, and calls for the protection, safety, and security of such 

humanitarian and medical personnel, and in this regard urges all parties to protect civilian infrastruc-

ture which is critical to the delivery of humanitarian aid for essential services concerning vaccinations 

and related medical care, in situations of armed conflicts and complex humanitarian emergencies; 

 5. Reaffirms that this general and immediate cessation of hostilities and this humanitarian 

pause do not apply to military operations against the Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL, also 

known as Da’esh), Al Qaeda and Al Nusra Front, and all other individuals, groups, undertakings and 

entities associated with Al Qaeda or ISIL, and other terrorist groups, which have been designated by 

the Security Council;  

 6. Demands that all parties to armed conflicts fully comply with their obligations under in-

ternational law, including international human rights law, as applicable, and international humanitar-

ian law, in particular their obligations under the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and the obligations, as 

applicable, under the Additional Protocols of 1977 and 2005, to ensure the respect and protection of 

all medical personnel and humanitarian personnel exclusively engaged in medical duties, their means 

of transport and equipment, as well as hospitals and other medical facilities; 

 7. Requests the Secretary-General to report on the implementation of this resolution, in 

particular a full assessment of the impediments to vaccine accessibility and the COVID-19 response, 

including vaccination programmes, in countries in situations of armed conflict and complex humani-

tarian emergencies, frequently and as necessary, and make recommendations to the Council; 

 8. Expresses its intention to review those specific situations brought to its attention by the 

Secretary-General where hostilities and the activities of armed groups are impeding COVID-19 vac-

cination and to consider what further measures may be necessary to ensure such impediments are re-

moved and hostilities paused to enable vaccination; 
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 9. Calls for COVID-19 national vaccination plans to include those at a higher risk of de-

veloping severe COVID-19 symptoms and the most vulnerable, including frontline workers, older 

people, refugees, internally displaced people, stateless people, indigenous people, migrants, persons 

with disabilities, detained persons, as well as people living in areas under the control of any non-state 

armed group;  

 10. Calls for full funding of the Global Humanitarian Overview 2021 that takes into account 

the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on humanitarian situations, the ACT-A and its mechanisms 

such as the COVAX Facility and the health system connector, and other relevant initiatives to acceler-

ate the development and production of, and equitable access to, COVID-19 diagnostics, therapeutics 

and vaccines; 

 11. Emphasises the urgent need for solidarity, equity, and efficacy and invites donation of 

vaccine doses from developed economies and all those in a position to do so to low- and middle-in-

come countries and other countries in need, particularly through the COVAX Facility including on the 

basis of the WHO allocation framework in addition to country-specific frameworks, for fair access 

and equitable allocation of COVID-19 health products; 

 12. Calls on Member States and all relevant stakeholders to promote research and capacity-

building initiatives, as well as to enhance cooperation on and access to science, innovation, technolo-

gies, technical assistance and knowledge sharing, including through improved coordination among 

existing mechanisms, especially with developing countries, in a collaborative, coordinated and trans-

parent manner in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, and further calls for taking steps to avoid 

speculation and undue stockpiling that may hinder access to safe and effective vaccines, especially for 

situations of armed conflict; 

 13. Further requests that Special Representatives and Special Envoys of the Secretary-Gen-

eral, within their respective mandates, and in coordination with all relevant stakeholders, including 

civil society and the COVAX Facility and ACT-A and other relevant initiatives as appropriate, use 

their good offices and mediation with parties to armed conflicts to facilitate the COVID-19 response 

including vaccination in situations of armed conflict, and in their ordinary reporting to the Council 

identify barriers to accessibility and those disrupting or blocking efforts to establish vaccination 

pauses; 

 14. Decides to remain seized of the matter. 

 


